
Welcome to our new Members! 

 

Adam Smith 
Lucas Ragusa 
Paul Embrey 

Kevin Hensley 
Andy Coffey 
Chris Taylor 

Victor Guzman 
Scott Bush 

Scott Rosenfeld 
Jerry Smith 

“I refuse to join any club that would have me as a member.”“I refuse to join any club that would have me as a member.”“I refuse to join any club that would have me as a member.”“I refuse to join any club that would have me as a member.”    
            ----Groucho MarxGroucho MarxGroucho MarxGroucho Marx    



Employee Spotlight: Chris Lewis  

By Misty Fields: 

 

Chris Lewis is our new Head Professional. Chris has a long career 

in the golf industry and a concentration on lessons and teaching. 

He will be managing the members events, public tournaments and 

the fund raising tournaments. He is also available for lessons and 

golf instructions. 

 

Chris is from Inwood, WV where he moved as a 3 year old with 

his family. He attended Musselman HS where he played football 

and basketball with coach Denny Price and coach John Piccolomini. 

After high school, Chris attended Shepard University on a Place 

Kicking scholarship. He played football for 2 seasons and then dis-

covered golf. Sleepy Hollow was offering a $75.00 a year member-

ship for students and Chris and a few friends took advantage of the 

offer and fell in love with the game. He also became quite good at 

the game to the point that others encouraged him to join the golf 

team at school. He ended up placing 1st on the team. 

 

After university, Chris worked for various course: Carpers Valley, Shenan-

doah Valley, Evergreen, I-70 Golf Center, The Woods Resort, and Bull Run. 

His journey has now led him to Rock Harbor. We hope that you will wel-

come Chris and get to know him. He has 2 grown daughters, one lives in 

Winchester, the other is a student at University of Kentucky pursuing a de-

gree in architecture. Chris enjoys hiking, kayaking, and biking.   

 

Chris hopes to bring a level of good customer service, be helpful with the 

member events and tournaments and help with club fittings. He is willing to 

answer any questions or help with any problems you may have. He is at the 

desk in the corner of the Pro Shop, stop by and introduce yourself.  

 



Congratulations to Maddie Neff, our Ladies Club Cham-
pion. She finished 6th overall in the ODAC Conference 

Championship in late April. 



Great turn out for our Sand N Suds on April 28! 
We had 50+ members come out and engage in 
course repair work, food and fellowship. 
If you have not attended a Sand N Suds, please 
come out the last Wednesday of each month, 
they are always a great time to get to know oth-
er members and feel a part of the process that 
keeps our course looking beautiful. Kids are wel-
come!  

Sand N Suds: April Member Event  


